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ADMINISTRATIVE NEWS
SECURITY CONCERN: Please resist
the temptation to prop open exit
doors around the Law School. If
left open, exit doors increase the
opportunity for Criminal Activities
to take place in or around the Law
School. This is especially true
during the evening hours. Please do
not open these exit doors and show
your concern for the safety and
security of your classmates.
SCHOLARSHIP: The Charles W.
Williamson Bar Foundation has
announced its scholarship
competition. The Scholarship is in
the amount of $500 and is renewable
at the discretion of the scholarship
committee. Interested students
should obtain a scholarship packet
from Dean Mills' office immediately.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS NEWS
GRADUATING STUDENTS: The Omni
Durham Hotel is pleased to offer you
a special room rate of $55.00
single/double during Graduation
Weekend. Call (919) 683-6664 to
make your reservation. *More than
2 persons per room $10 additional
each. Room rate subject to sales &
occupancy taxes. Reservation
deadline 4/17/92.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD MEETING
Wednesday, March 4th in Room 200.
Final plans will be made for the
Southern Regional Guild Conference
to be held at NCCU Law School on
March 21st. All members and
interested students are urged to
attend.
ATTENTION I ATTENTION BLSA MEMBERS:
On Thursday, March 5, 1992 at 4:00
p.m. we will take our group picture
for the Law Week program. Please
gather in the main lobby if you
would like to be in this photograph.
*KEEP in mind that after Spring
Break, elections will be held. A
Close-out meeting will be held soon
to take nominations for Executive
Board officers and to wrap up this
semester's business.
*GOOD LUCKI TO THOSE OF YOU TAKING
MIDTERMS. HAVE A SAFE AND ENJOYABLE
SPRING BREAKIl PEACE.
ATTENTION ALL GRADUATING STUDENTS:
Get ready to sell raffle tickets in
order to help raise money for our
Graduation! The tickets will be
ready on Wednesday, March 4th or
Thursday, March 5th. We need
everybody to sell at least 4
tickets! See Helen Rigsbee for
tickets. Thanks!
MOOT COURT BOARD: Elizabeth
Blake, Chris Dunn and Nikki Jones
represented the Law School in the
fifteenth Annual J. Braxton, Craven
Jr. Memorial Moot Court Competition
held at the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill on February
19-22, 1992. Congratulations are in
order for a job well done.
MOOT COURT BOARD MEMBERS Sheryl
Hill, Janice Pillmon-Daye, Jackie
Serminia, Sharon Skyers, Bonner
Stiller, Michael Troutman and Marvin
Waters are presently engaged in
final preparations for the American
Bar Association Regional Moot Court
Competition. The competition will
be held at the University of
Baltimore and the University of
Maryland March 26-28, 1992.
p
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F.A.C.E.S.: Remember to visityour kids!
*On Saturday, March '21 1992,F.A.C.E.S. will sponsor a field tripto the North Carolina Museum of Lifeand Science. We will meet at
Lakewood Elementary School at 9:00a.m. All are welcome. For more
information contact Tonja Roberts.
*There will be a meeting on March16, 1992 at 12:00 p.m. Please makeevery effort to attend. Room 206.
*F.A.C.E.S. Members will takepictures for Law Week on Thursday,
March 5th at 6:00 p.m. in the lawschool lobby.
*Good Luck on your Mid-terms!
SBA NEWS -- Check out the LAW WEEKBOARD in the Student Lounge. Itwill contain the most up-to-date
info on Law Week 1992!!
Law Week Coordinators Meeting: Ourregularly scheduled meeting will be
held today (3/4) at 2:00 pm in theSBA Office.
Law Week Baqut: The Law WeekCommittee is pleased to announce
that the guest speaker for theAnnual Awards Banquet on 3/28 isAtty. Claudia Butts ('85). Atty.Butts currently holds the position
of Associate Director of the PublicLiaison Office at the White House.Tickets are available at the studentprice of $15 (limit 2). Regularticket price is $25. The tickettable is located on the 1st floor.See Teresa Walker for additional
info. THANK YOU'S ARE EXTENDED TOPROF. DEBORAH JEFFERIES AND MS.JACQUELINE SERMANIA FOR BEING THEFIRST PROFESSOR AND STUDENT TOPURCHASE BANQUET TICKETS!
Law Week Souvenir Journal: Supportour fundraising efforts by buyingand/or getting someone else to buyan ad in the souvenir journal. Thejournal raises money by publicizing
local businesses, churches, etc. atthe banquet. Completed forms andpayment for ads are due NO LATERTHAN 3/16 BY 5:00 PM. Aphotographer will be at the lawschool tomorrow (3/5) to photograph
student organizations (or students)who wish to have their pictures
taken for their ad. A sign-up sheetis posted at the Receptionist's
MDesk. See Vicki Yokley or Janee'McKamey to turn in ads and for more
info.
Law WeeFundraising: The Law WeekFundraising Committee will sponsor
a bagel & cream cheese sale tomorrow
(3/5) from 5 p.m. - 7p.m. Coffee
will also be sold. See Perry Paylor
about additional fundraising
activities.
The Law Revue: The Law WeekCommittee will sponsor a "Law Revue"
on Friday, March 20th to kick offour Law Week activities. The LawRevue is an opportunity forstudents, faculty and staff to show
off their talents in a light-hearted atmosphere. Acts mayinclude lip-synching, comedyroutines, impersonations, etc. See
the sign-up sheet on the Law Week
board.
Law Week orts Activities: The LawWeek Committee would like to thankall students, faculty and staff for
participating in the sportsactivities leading up to Law Week.Your support is appreciated!
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(Murfreesboro) Mar. 30th 2L, 3L Resume March 5th
-STUDENTS WHO WISH TO INTERVIEW
with employers who are visiting our
campus should make a note of the
sign-up deadlines and adhere to
them. If you fail, for whatever
reason, to sign up within the
allotted time, your resume will not
be forwarded and you will not be
permitted to interview with the
firm or agency. Students should
never attempt to circumvent this
policy by contacting employers
after the Placement Office has
forwarded resumes. Employers do
not appreciate it and it reflects
adversely on the school. Students
who act in violation of this policy
will not be permitted to use
Placement services for the
remainder of the semester.
-THE N. C. COALITION AGAINST
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE is accepting
resumes from person interested in
the position of director. The
deadline to apply is March 27.
-THE OFFICE OF COUNSEL, DEFENSE
FUEL SUPPLY CENTER, is accepting
applications for a position in
Government Contracts Law. 3L
-THE AIR FORCE JUDGE ADVOCATE
GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT is accepting
applications for attorney positions
as judge advocates. The deadline
to apply is april 1st. 3L
-THE NATIONAL VETERANS LEGAL
SERVICES PROJECT, ING.- invites
applications for a litigation
fellowship in the developing field
of veterans law. The appointment
is for 2 years beginning on October
1, 1992. The closing date is March
20, 1992. 3L
-THE UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI -
KANSAS CITY is accepting
applications for Arthur Mag
Graduate Fellowships. The
application deadline is March 16,
1992. 3L
FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THE
FOLLOWING JOB OPPORTUNITIES, PLEASE
REFER TO THE JOB OPPORTUNITIES
NOTEBOOK IN THE PLACEMENT OFFICE.
-MERCER UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
invites applications for full-time
Teaching Fellowships for the
academic year 1992-93. Deadline to
apply is March 23rd. 3L
-THE 6B JUDICIAL DISTRICT
ATTORNEY'S OFFICE will visit our
campus on March 30, 1992 to conduct
interviews with interested 2Ls and
3Ls. The deadline to sign up and
submit your resume is Thursday,
March 5th.
-THE MICHIE COMPANY is now
accepting applications for law
editors. Interested 3Ls may obtain
an application from the Placement
Office or call the Michie Company
at 804-972-7646.
-THE REED LAW GROUP, bar review for
the Multistate Exam, is currently
seeking second and third year
students to promote Reed materials
and seminars at NCCU. Interested
students should contact the
national office at 1-800-TLC-EXAM
and leave a name and contact
number.
-THE NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL OF LAW,
LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE, is now
accepting applications for the
Natural Resources Law Institute
Fellowship. The application
deadline is March 15, 1992. 3L
-MEAD DATA CENTRAL OFFERS THE
LEXIS/NEXIS COURT CLERK program for
third year students who have
accepted federal and state judicial
clerkship positions. Any
interested students should contact
Attorney Crutchfield in the
Placement Office.
1L Resume
-THE LEGAL AID SOCIETY OF NORTHWEST
NORTH CAROLINA is now accepting
applications for a summer law clerk
position. The deadline to apply is
March 6, 1992. 1L, 2L
-THE AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION
is accepting applications for two
positions: The William J. Brennan
First Amendment Fellowship and
Writer/Researcher in the Public
Education Department. The deadline
is March 9, 1992. 3L
-THE UCLA SCHOOL OF LAW announces a
Fellowship for Training Minority
and Women Scholars in the field of
Public International Law and
Institutions. Upon successful
completion of the two year program,
an LL.M. degree will be awarded.
The application deadline is March
10, 1992.
-NEW HAVEN COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION
Minority Summer Associate Program.
1L, 2L Deadline May 1, 1992.
-SUMMER internships are available
with People for the American Way,
an organization focused upon
promoting and defending
constitutional liberties. 1L, 2L
deadline March, 1992.
-WESTERN NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE SCHOOL
OF LAW Teaching Fellowships 3L
Deadline March 20, 1992.
-THE CENTER FOR COMMUNITY SELF-
HELP/SELF-HELP CREDIT UNION,
DURHAM, NC has several internship
opportunities for 1Ls and 2Ls.
-APPLICATIONS are now being
accepted for clerkships with the
Oregon Supreme Court, Court of
Appeals and Tax Court for 1993-
1994. Deadline is May 8, 1992.
2L, 3L
-APPLICATIONS are now being
accepted by the United States
District Court, Northern District
of Georgia, for law clerks to be
employed for the 1993-94 year. 2L,
3L
-THE NCCU OFFICE OF RESIDENCE
OPERATIONS is accepting
applications for graduate resident
assistants and undergraduate
resident assistants. If you are
interested in applying, please
contact Ms. Phyllis Shumate,
Director of Residence Operations in
Room 202, Old Senior Dormitory.
Applications are due Friday, March
6, 1992.
